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“Liturgy” in OCEC Scope and Sequence Chart, and the GOA Document of “What Your Child Should Know” 
[Task 3c] 
 

Concepts included: Ascending the mountain to join with the heavenly choir in worshipping God, offering oneself and the whole world to God, becoming Eucharist along with all the faithful, 

union with God through the Eucharist, coming down from the mountain to live a life of offering and serving each day, recognizing that one’s primary identity is Christian and that only union with 

the Church validates that identity, recognizing one’s role as priest. 

 OCEC GOA GENERAL SUMMARY, NOTES 

1 

GOD LOVES US 

Litanies and responses of 

the Divine Liturgy 

Great Prokimenon 

Vespers—stichera (What 

shall we offer you) 

“Son of God, baptized in 

the Jordan” 

Sign of the Cross 

Antiphons 

Troparion 

Our Father 

“O Give Thanks to the 

Lord” Ps. 92 

 

ME AND MY WORLD 

Learning is a gift from God; one thing we learn is how to 

make the sign of the cross.  

We should be thankful to God for the talents He gives us.  

Our priests teach us about God.  

Orthodox Christians light candles in church, venerate icons, 

and make the sign of the cross in a special way.  

We receive Holy Communion, the Body and Blood of Jesus 

Christ. This brings us close to Him and to each other.  

When we are baptized, we are born into God’s family.  

Jesus was baptized by John the Baptist.  

At our baptism, we receive our name. Many of us are 

named after saints—holy people who fully lived God’s way.  

At our baptism, we also receive the Holy Spirit. The Holy 

Spirit is a gift from Jesus and God working within us, to 

guide us toward doing the right thing in life.  

When a baby is forty days old, his or her parents bring him 

or her to church to be blessed.  

The church family celebrates special days like baptism and 

marriage.  

The church is a special place where we come together to 

pray.  

When we light candles in the church, we remember that 
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Jesus Christ is the light of the world.  

In our church, the priest stands at the altar during our 

services.  

During church, we pray by singing “Lord have mercy.”  

In the Divine Liturgy, receiving Communion joins us with 

Jesus.  

The first Liturgy was the Mystical Supper. In our Liturgy, the 

priest repeats the words of Jesus.  

We should offer our time, talents, and treasures to the 

church in any way that we can.  

On March 25, we remember that the Annunciation is the 

day when the Angel Gabriel came to Mary and told her she 

would be Jesus’ mother. We call her the Theotokos—the 

one who gave birth to God.  

On December 25, we celebrate the birth of Jesus, 

Christmas. Giving each other gifts reminds us that Jesus 

Christ is our greatest gift.  

On January 6, we celebrate the baptism of Jesus, which we 

call the Theophany or Epiphany. The priest blesses us with 

holy water.  

The Sunday before Easter is called Palm Sunday, when 

Jesus entered into Jerusalem and the people welcomed Him 

as a king. They waved palm branches. We also use palm 

branches and welcome Jesus as our King.  

On Easter Sunday, or Pascha, we celebrate the resurrection 

of Christ from the dead. We proclaim “Christ is risen!”  

Zechariah and Elizabeth (Luke 1:5-25, 57-63)  

 

2 

NEW LIFE IN 
JESUS/MAKING 
THINGS RIGHT 

LOVING GOD 

The Church has seven sacraments, which help us to be 

close to God.  
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Last Supper 

Miracle of loaves and 
Fishes 

Children identify self and 
others as members of 
God’s family, the 
Church.  

Introduction of Divine 
Liturgy and church 
objects. 

Study of the basic parts 
of the Divine Liturgy 

Hymns: 

“We have seen the true 
light 

“Let our mouths be 
filled…” 

“The Cherubic Hymn.” 

Sacraments to help us 
live as God desires: 
loving and forgiving 

 

Marriage is the sacrament of love.  

When we burn incense, the smoke rises like our prayers rise 

to God.  

At Divine Liturgy, we receive the sacrament of Holy 

Communion, a sacrament of love. To prepare, we pray, 

forgive each other, and fast from certain foods.  

Our church has many symbols, such as the Cross, the altar 

table, the chalice, the baptismal font, icons, and the incense 

censer.  

We also respect the saints, who were people who lived 

God’s way. We remember the day the saint died. This is a 

feast day, because on that day the saint went to heaven. 

The night before a saint’s feast day, we have Great Vespers 

to honor the saint and ask for him or her to pray for us. The 

next morning, we celebrate Divine Liturgy.  

We love and respect Mary, the Theotokos, which means the 

Mother of God. When Mary was three years old, her 

parents brought her to the Temple in Jerusalem, where the 

Jewish people prayed. She lived there her whole life, 

praying and following God’s way. On November 21, the 

Church celebrates the day that Mary entered the Temple.  

When the baby Jesus was forty days old, Mary and Joseph 

brought him to the Temple to be blessed by God. A very old 

man named Simeon held Jesus in his arms, and knew that it 

was the Savior. After he did, he told God that his life was 

complete.  

This feast day is called the Presentation of Jesus, and we 

celebrate it on February 2.  

Just like Jesus, your parents brought you to be blessed 

when you were forty days old.  

The Last Supper (1 Corinthians 11:23-25)  
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3 

NEW LIFE IN THE 
CHURCH 

Liturgical Year: 

Nativity 

Great Lent 

Holy Week 

Pascha,  

Pentecost 

Divine Liturgy: 

Study of its parts. 

Participation encouraged. 

Vespers, matins and 
presanctified liturgies are 
introduced. 

Worship in the 
Catacombs 

Early Christian Worship 

Orthodoxy Sunday 

Holy Week 

Sacraments in context of 
liturgy 

Sacraments and idea of 
God’s presence in all we 
do 

Creed in liturgy, begin to 
memorize 

O Heavenly King 

SHARING GOD’S WORLD 

We should give thanks to God and to others for the things 

they do for us and give to us.  

The service of the Blessing of the Five Loaves is based on 

the story of Jesus multiplying the five loaves of bread and 

four fish with the multitudes. This service reminds us that 

we should share our food with those who are hungry and 

have no food.  

When families remember a special person who has died, 

the Church has a Memorial Service to pray for the person. 

His or her memory lives on forever.  

In the Divine Liturgy, we share special news about God.  

During the first part of the Liturgy, we learn through the 

Epistle and Gospel readings. These Gospels share stories 

about Jesus’ life The Epistles are letters from the Apostles 

that help teach us how to live Christian lives.  

During the second part of the Divine Liturgy, we offer the 

gifts of bread and wine to God. The Holy Spirit changes the 

gifts to the Body and Blood of Christ, to be Holy 

Communion.  

Before receiving, we say the Lord’s Prayer. After we receive, 

we joyfully sing, “We have seen the true light!”  

God gave us the gifts of bread and wine; we give them back 

to God, and He changes them into something life-giving for 

us.  

When we receive Holy Communion, we are joined to God 

and to each other as one Church family.  

The sacrament of Holy Unction is a special service of 

healing and forgiveness through God’s power. The priest 

anoints our faces and hands with blessed oil.  

The oil has special healing power, the same way that special 
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Bless the Lord 

Christ is Risen 

 

lotion can help us heal after a bad sunburn. 

Being blessed with Holy Oil brings the Holy Spirit into our 

lives to help us live a healthy and good life.  

Water is another wonderful gift from God. We need water 

to live, to grow, and to clean. Our Church has a special 

service called the Blessing of the Water. When God blesses 

the water, it becomes a holy gift for us.  

Being sprinkled with or drinking holy water reminds us to 

keep our lives clean and away from sin, and to live God’s 

way.  

 On Christmas, we remember that God shared His Son with 

us, and we should share what we have with others.  

On the Sunday of Orthodoxy, the first Sunday of Lent, we 

celebrate the use of icons in the Church. We don’t worship 

icons; icons help us to worship God and Christ.  

On Easter, we celebrate that Christ resurrected from the 

dead after three days.  

Forty days after Easter, Christ went up to Heaven; this is the 

feast of the Ascension.  

Fifty days after Easter, Christ sent the Holy Spirit to His 

disciples. They were then able to share the good news with 

anyone in the world. Jesus Feeds 5,000 People (John 6:1-14)  

The Lord’s Supper (Luke 22:14-22, 34) 

 

4 

JESUS THE 
PROMISE OF GOD 

Gospel stories are the 
context for all that is 
presented.  

Creed should be 
memorized 

GROWING WITH GOD 

When we see the beauty of the world God has made, we 

praise, thank, and worship Him.  

The most important way we worship God is through the 

Divine Liturgy, which means “holy work of the people.” 

Our work is to praise and worship God.  

Part of this work is listening to the Epistle and Gospel 
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Troparion of Christmas 

St. Simeon’s prayer 

“What shall we offer…” 

Selected troparion 

Raising Lazarus to 
Resurrection 

Position of icons in 
Church 

Church symbolism 
during Holy Week and 
Pascha 

Four evangelists 

Feasts of the Lord 

Beatitudes as rules for 
happiness 

The Creed should be 
memorized. 

 

 

 

 

readings, which teach us about Christ and guide us in living 

a Christian life.  

We offer the gifts of bread and wine to God in the Liturgy. 

God blesses, or consecrates them, making them the Body 

and Blood of Christ.  

When we come to Liturgy, we can bring many gifts: 

prosforo, wine, lighting a candle, contributing money to the 

church, and incense or olive oil to be used in the worship.  

When we receive Holy Communion, we are joined to Christ 

and to each other. Christ forgives us and helps us to forgive 

others.  

On Wednesdays during Great Lent, our Churches celebrate 

the Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts.  

On Fridays, we celebrate the service of the Salutations to 

the Theotokos. We sing the Akathist hymn, which means 

“without sitting.”  

A family begins when God unites two people in marriage. 

During the wedding service, the bride and groom wear rings 

that symbolize their commitment to each other.  

They wear crowns on their heads to symbolize God’s 

blessing upon them.  

Parents ask close friends or relatives to be godparents to 

their child, to help raise him or her as a Christian. Blessed 

water and oil are important symbols in the sacrament.  

The new Christian is anointed with chrism, or special oil.  

These two sacraments mean the child has joined the 

Orthodox Church.  

On August 6, the Church celebrates the Transfiguration of 

Christ, when His divine light shone to show His glory, and 

that He is God as well as man.  

The Passover Story (Exodus 1, 5, 11-12) 
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5 

OUR LIFE IN THE 
CHURCH 

Creed 

The Great 
BanquetMarriage Feast 

Publican and the 
Pharisee 

Eucharistic Prayer 

Prayer before Gospel 

Final Prayers of Priest 
including prayer before 
Amvon 

Hymns studied: 

Antiphons 

Troparion and Kontakia 

Prokeminon 

“As Many As Have Been 
Baptized” 

Hymn of the Cherubim 

Trisagion 

Pick one or two hymns 
to memorize 

Divine Liturgy: 

At this level, the Divine 
Liturgy is studied 
completely in 12 lessons. 

GOD CALLS US 

When we sin, we break our relationship with God. We can 

restore this in the sacrament of Confession, by asking for 

forgiveness and repenting from our sins.  

We celebrate the Feast of the Annunciation on March 25.  

The four Sundays before Great Lent help to prepare us: 

Sunday of the Publican and the Pharisee; Sunday of the 

Prodigal Son; Meat-Fare Sunday (Sunday of the Last 

Judgment); Cheese-Fare Sunday (Sunday of Forgiveness).  

Each Sunday during the forty days of Lent, we remember 

the holy cross and many holy people whose lives teach us 

the way of prayer and repentance.  

During Lent, we celebrate Presanctified Liturgies and the 

Akathist Hymn, which praises the Theotokos.  

The Prayer of St. Ephraim is a humble prayer that helps us 
to be more loving in our relationships with others and with 
God 

The Parable of the Publican and the Pharisee (Luke 18:9-14) 

 

 


